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R. SIMPSON’S FRIDAY BARCAINS.
SS5

A PAINLESS CURE. 240fA POSITIVE CURE.We're doing «II we cen to screw down prices.9

JOHN EBBED t CO. Thh le the Patent Age et New Invention. Summer Bargains In
open wide now. ^sruwa^bsas&gj

ggssisrte-cKKi-ïï,,„ ^gÆ!“.“!:nr.uT.”
XxmineterBuga, 30x00.............................*4 go Fine Bedroom Suite.antique oak or XVL

SSW=:='> ts 1*A. Rflcker,.ff.to^any^h,ng. Price iowl ^

e-FTÂDÂMg^Oj. ™ »”■ ™ ^‘^.TcSkT^L

FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AGES
DISEASES OF MAN! PIANOS AND ORGANS

To the Trade : THIS HOUSE asÉ-Js&^’âtiCO The Terrible Coetequeneee of Indl

Voiic.VhmSSS t otp men;
Weakness, etc. Send your Address and ioc. to Stomps tor 
Treatise in Book Form, on Diseases of Man. Address M.
V. LUBON, 24 Macdonell Ave., Toronto, Ont.

A man without wisdom lives in a fool s paradise. ^
^PERMANENT CURE. tt!!Kt“^,“tsiTrx‘l>' * PLf****|T^i

. 8.80THIS Also flyie renting «took of Plano» 

for use at Summer Resorts 

or elsewhere.

143 Yonge-streat, Toronto.

VWe have now In
stock the follow
ing:

BFaecYn^etb^ck[| BARGAIN
and all color».

Chaîr skfrt Faoç 

tng.

19.50FACIHC
FACTS

THISI HOUSE'ji

/ FRIDAYFOR Manager
FASHIONABLE
FURNISHERS “ST***
Mohair and Silk Skirt Beltings.

qml THIS 

M BARGAIN 

FRIDAY

is hardly 
on the 

ow that

There
anything 

lists that foil 
is not of immediate 
use to shoppers The 
plan of these Friday 
Bargain» ie to offer 
•hoppers particular 
lines from 
department in the 
house—lines that are 
freshest and bright
est of the stock.

BRUSHESunchanged. Straight rollers told at $2.65 to

Bran — No business reported, with P^ces 
nominal at $11.60 to $12 west, middle 
freights. Shorts $16 here. .

Wheat - The market is dull, and prices 
unchanged. White offers at 65c west, and 
a sale of new is reported at 62c. Spring 
unchanged at 68c on the Midland. No. i 
Manitoba hard sold at 70c west.

Barley - The market Is dull 
tureless. Feed is quoted at 38 to 40c out-

Oats — The market is quiet, with prices 
unchanged. Sales of old were made w®st at 
31c: new offers at 30c, with 29c bid.

is quiet. Cars of new

THE CHICffiO MARKETS LOWERV

vwVTww V AND

wsrsssrvs Binder Twine. BROOMSCANADIAN 8KCUBIXIB8 ABB QVIBT 

AND 8XBADT.S.w. Cor. Yonge & Queon-sts.Orders Solicited.
Filling letter order# * specialty-

and fea-22-in. heavy black silk faille, $1-12 1*2, 
Friday 85c.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
60 pair, men-» tan Oxford» at $1, re- 

gulur price $1.76. : #1 7K
60 pairs men’i cordovan bals, at fi.ro»

hand-

ASK FORCOLORED DRESS GOODS. Ballway Share. Olo.ed et en Advene.- 
Fer Cent. Higher In LoA- 

tiontinaee Easy — Loeai 
Very Dull—Cotton

John Macdonald & Co. Clearing sale of remnants and dress 
lengths.

48-in. navy Panama, 60c, worth 86c.
de Paris, 36c,

BOECKH’SÜ.P.B. One 
don—Money 
Groin Markets 
Higher et New York. Blue Ribbon, and FARMERS can secure 

" at the following prices:

Wellington & Front-ats. E.
TORONTO.

46-in. navy drap 
worth 66c. If-! vPeas — Market 

quoted at 64c west. MAKE.
Always Reliable and as Re

presented.
BLACK DRESS GOODS-

See our table black fancle» at 36c 
and 46c per yard.

47-Id. Henrietta, worth $1.26, Frl- 
day 76c.

42-in. fancy», 16 and 26c, worth 40 
arid 46c per yard.

See our black serges.

SILKS.
21-in. all-illk .hot inrah, 60c, Fri

day 16c.
21- in. black peau de »oie, goc, Fri

day 66c.
22- in. China illk, new goods, all

shade», 26c, Friday 16c. _________

worth »3. ...
60 pairs men i dongola ban., 

sewed, at $2, worth $3.
60 pair» ladle»

Wednesday Evening, Aug. 8.
The Chicago grain markets were very 

excited bo-day, with a big decline In 
wheat and corn.

^Canadian Pacifie ro». 1 1-8 In London, 
and closed at 66 6-8.

CUTLER Ythese brandsLAWTBB BLLIOTX DISMISSED.

Charge of PrrJ.ry
Bees Laid. Say* Ike Judge.

Judge Morgan yesterday decided that 
Barrister W. J. Elliott was not guilty 
of the charge of perjury preferred against 

him.
Judge Morgan said that the informa

tion should never have been laid, that 
there was nothing in the charge, and 
that the Crown, at least, should have 
seen Mr. Elliott about it. Ho dismiss
ed the case without calling on Mr. _El- 
liott for any defence 
action out of which the matter grew 
was that Mr. Elliott had sued Con
stable Reburn for damages for the false 
arreat and imprisonment of three young 
ladies from Lewiston on their landing 
from the Cibola, Reburn swearing that 
he had received no instruction from any
one to do bo. The jury gave a verdict 
of $626 for the ladies, which has been 
appealed, the case being now in - the 
Court of Appeal. ?

KlNOaON BOA » CHECK OAXES.

46don-i pa.r., hand-turned
sola-button boots, tip or plain, » *• ■ 
ter-» make, at $1.60, regular price

\STERLING 6ic. 
RED CAP 7c. 
Bi-UE RIBBON 8c.

Should Sever Have make, at $1.60, regular price
FULL LINES IN

JOSEPH RODGERS & SON’S 
GEO. BUTLER & CO.’S
“MADIIAS”

TABLE & POCKET CUTLERY., . xn

RICE LE—& S0N CONSUMERS’ CORDAGE COMPANY, LTD.,i^««srsj! j,
the Grand Trunk Corner King and Vlctorla-Btreets. ■mw^variii i=» TT! A T_j- OXJjbJa as manufacturing «hatters at the said town—.....jir:......:— ™. , tl 1001b, =;E™=asp§

" ■ --------“SSTS31
S3 best nfi a I 0. UfflflliL0WEST SSSiBh;

quality UUALoi WUUU PRICES sf
Æ* 20 Klnsrst west SËfet ™

vi nn Vnnon-Qt I proofs and particulars of their claims, a*
» Ongc St required by the said Acts, with the said
, . I trustee on or before the day of such meet*

793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 

\ 419 Spadina-ave

60$palrs ladles' hand-sawed welts don- 
c-ola button boots, at $2, worth $3.

60 pairs ladles- tan calf blucher Ox
fords, at $1.26, regular price $1.75. 
I pairs girls- polish calf button 
boots, spring heel, at 76c. Worth

for moneyConsols closed at 102 3-16 
and account, the same as yesterday.

India is a big buyer of silver at Lon- 
don, and an advance in the price is ex
pected.

There is a rumor th*at spring wheat in 
Government report to be published on 

Friday afternoon will show a decline in 
condition of 6 per cent.

ESTATE NOTICES.
> ■*.**•'*e»*#e^e*«

KIOT1CE TO CREDITORS—In the IN Matter of the Estate of Faw
cett & Baker, Manufacturing Hat
ters.

Address all communications to
60^ pairs misses’ polish calf _button 

hoots, at $1, regular price $1.26.

the
Thewhatever.

60c. ,. worthi, Friday
I MILLINERY.

Children’s leghorn hat», 
for 20c.

Black, white and navy sailors,

New felt boating hats, 60c.
Choice selection flowers ,loc 

worth 60c.

BLOUSES & UNDERWEAR.
Ladies’ Vassar shirts, In white and 

colored, newest styles, to-morrow 
76c, regular price $1-25. ....

Ladles' white lawn blouses, differ 
ent styles, to-morrow 26c, regular 
price 60c; also 76c, regular price

MANTLES.
Bargain table of ladies’ jacket» 

at $3.50 to $5.60, to-morrow 
choice for $1.60.

Bargain table of jet collarettes, 
blazer jackets, Eton jackets, 
fronts, choice 36c.

15 jet Bilk visites, were $6 to<v$7.50, 
Friday price $1.60 .

White duck costumes,
Friday $2.

Striped duck costumes, were 
Friday $3.

Navv fancy spot print wrapper, 
quality, worth $2.26, Friday $1.26.

BOYS’ CLOTHING.
Bovs’ three-piece suits, extra 

tweed, $3.60, were $4.76 to $5.25.
Bovs’ two-piece suits, 28, 29, ou,

worth $3.76 to $4.50, Friday price 
$2.60.

Boys’ blazer coats, tt)c.
Men’s lustre coats, $1, $1.26, $1.50.
Men's Ceylon flannel coats and vests, 

worth $3.75, Friday $2 .
Another lot untearable pants, 

size 22 to 32.

worth 36c,sold
your 26o

The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation

panr were $167,185, or almost $47,000 
greater then during the same period of 
1893. _________________

capes
■ilk bunch,

)
!

\$3.60,

$4.76,

best

were

STOCKS AND BONDS.
Mspate Between the County and East To

ronto Village.
There is trouble brewing between the 

county and East Toronto Village, on ac
count of the check gâtés placed on the 
Kingston-road at Beech and Balsam-ave
nues. The East Toronto Council think 
the county authorities have no right to 

gates within its municipality, 
while County Clerk Eakin says the coun
ty’s right to erect the gates anywhere 
on a county road is clearly defined in 
the statutes. The Collector of Tolls will 
be protected by the county, and has been 

brought before

$

Insurance Department. SClUfCH hioney to in 
vest in large blocks at 5 per cent.

STOCKS, BONOS 
and DEBENTURES

i
Ladies’ ombre skirts, to-morrow 9O0,
Lardr.’a;hPIte“co$no2n drawer, to-mor

row 76c, regular price $1.36.

SERGES, AND GINGHAMS.
for boating suits, 17 l-2o.

ÜÜ
fine tng.And notice la further given that after the 

first day of December, 1894, the said trust 
tee will proceed to distribute the asset* 
of the said debtors amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then have 
notice, and that he will not be liable fot 
the assets, or any part thereof, so distrib
uted to any person or persons of whose 
claims he shall not have had notice a« 
aforesaid.

Dated this 2nd day .
GEORGE W.

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.
Bought and Sold,Telephone 1879.Office 28 King-street W. JOHN STARK & COerect

Navy serge
Ui‘ngh»mr.?<6 l-2c, worth 10c. 
Ginghams, 8 l-2c, worth 12 1 2c.

Money Market.
The local money market Is unchanged at 

4 to 4 1-2 per cent, on call. At Montreal 
the same rates prevail. At ^ew.'ur,k, H® 
rate is 1 per cent., and at London 1-4 to 
1-2 per cent. The Bonk of England dis
count rate is 2 per cent., and the open 
market rate 9-16 per cent.___

26 Toronto-street.Tei.880.
60c,

-t 4'onmicrcial Miscellany.
Oil is 80 1-4 bid. 1
Cash wheat at Chicago 64 3-8 to 64 l-2c. 1 
Puts on Sept, whoat 56 1-8; calls 67 l-2c. J 
Puts on May corn 60 l-8c; calls 66 3-8c. I 
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.36 for j w 

October.
Primary receipts of wheat in the west 

to-day 864,355 bush; shipments, 324,7601 
j bush.
! Cattle receipts at Chicago on Wednes- 
I day 15,500, including 2000 Texans and 

^500 westerns.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago Wed- 

nésday : Whheat, 646; corn, 133; oats, 320.
Estimated for Thursday : Wheat,\460; corn,
150; oats, 310.
. Prime says that drouth has seriously Af
fected corn in the West.

Receipts of wheat at Duluth Wednesday,
73 cars; at Minneapolis, 74 cars; total, 147 | Confèrence Committee to
cars. A year ago receipts were 146 cars. ^"£ent. A part of the ad-

, Exports of wheat and flour to-day, ^ vance in the Grogner »haree wa* -
ports, including New Orleans, equal In th report that rain» had been 
wheat 368,095 bush. for the-eornltelt. Good buying of Louis

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago vlll6i largely for account of London, P 
Wednesday, 31,000; official Tuesday, 11,927; | to 60. 
left over, 3000. Markdt 6 to 10c higher.
Ifeavy shippers, $4.90 to $6.60. Estimated 
for Thursday 36,000.

22-in. Pongee, Pure Silk,
Very fine, all shade.. Friday 3Qc. regular price 450j-----------

Ladies’ HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ladles’ puraJinen hemstitched hand

kerchief's, Tic each, regular \ price 
«12 l-2c.

Embroidered lawn

of August, 1894. 
MILLAR,

Coll«.-etreet.cçortner_streatordered to have anyone 
the magistrate who refuses to pay tolls 
at the points named. _________

A Trustee.
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-atreet

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-street

MACINTYRE * SINCLAIR, ^ , I
BACH HAD A BBCORD. H, PLAINJ. F. KBY 3462gloves.

Ladies’ colored silk lace mitts, 35c,

Chi°ld’s15si"lk taffeta gloves, with cuff,

LmBes'black tfffeta, 40c, for 16c. 

Ladies’ colored kid, large size, 
worth 60c.

Child’s tan and fawn lisle 
15c, for 10c.

FLANNELS.

Amd Were Fanad With Bn)«lars Tools In 
Their Fe*»rssle«. Yard BaU>ur8t-st |S“f

Opposite Front-«tree In the County of York, butcher, 
deeeaaed.H ' r ’

BOSNIA
PRUNES ities, 10c, ^

Ladies’ embroidered handkerchief 
for 26c, regular price 12 l-2c.

LACES „ . .
A good assortment of real linen tor- 

g 4 |n. wide, to-morrow for

IMichael Graney, who has served five 
terms in the Central Prison, and John 
Jennings, who has spent fourteen years 
in the penitentiary, were arrested the 
other dhy with a dark lantern and a 
jimmy in their possession. Yesterday 
they attempted to prove at the Police 
Court that they had no unlawful in
tention in carrying the articles around 
with them, but iif view of their past re
cords the Magistrate concluded other
wise and sent the men to the Central 
Prison for a year.

'is
1ELIAS R0CERS&00

25c,
CASES 66 LBS.

break ^Tarried wheat with it for O.inr.
a time, brit it recovered on some good of August noxt James Rurton.Kxeou-

require foreign demand to ^^hMÎdalMonly’ot'whmh he she* then have
price ie low, and compared with corn, not)ct and y.B, me said exeoptor will not be 
very low. This is its great recommen- ,ub,# for m.wld assets, or anyspert thereof, te
dation at present. Corn starred strong, „y p.r»on or persons of whoeadlaime notice aae SSt holders sold quite freely, "and on the I not b«c r^elv^ by said «ecu tor at th. time ef 

stop orders were caught, aa I DBtwi this 25th day of July, 189A 
made a heavy market, then rallied on jamE8 MURTON,
predictions for continued dry weather, 335 Brock-avenue. Toronto,
and again sold off on salas for country Eltecut()r ef the Eetata of Thomas Adam* da* 
account and local pressure. ______ ceased.________________ 4 -

gloves, ship-^eent^VpurreeA?^or Brand 

Prunes In cases. ‘..1chon lace,
CrèamPaï!d3 white oriental lace, 6 In.

White’ valemilennes lace fUMinciog, 
«-in. *lde, regular price 75c per 
yiard, to-morrow 40c.

r rflannel, 15c, worth 20c.

"-irïiï; -,tb
Prices low.

Write us or ask our Travelers.
Ceylon 
Opera 
36-in. stripe

rvW9WWT9
ar-

Flannelettes, 6c, worth 10c. -
Flannelettes, 7 l-2c, worth 12 l-2c. .> TORONTO.

IMPROVED WRINGERSWITH XBAR8 NOB WHITE FISH.

The Noterions Conadence Man Receives a 
Heavy Sentence.

John Williams, alias Miler, alias Rus
sell, alias White Pine, pleaded guilty be
fore Judge Morgan yesterday to steal
ing $130 from Joseph Yorke, who was 
on his way to British Columbia. The 
prisoner has a criminal record reaching 
from San Francisco to New York, 
view of this Judge Morgan sent him to 
penitentiary, for five years.

tForeign Exchange.
Best Rubber Roller., Friday «2-25. regular pr.oe «3.40- _|I Rates of exchange, as reported by Æmilius 

Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are as follows;
Between Banks. 

Counter. Buyers. Sellers, 
u. to Ml 1-1V to 1-16 dis 
% to 10 I 9V4 to 

toioMilaK to

H.L.H1ME&CO.I
lovely kt 10c,Our8Amerlcan gilts aro 

were sold at 16 and 17c.
And those gilts at 16e, were 20 and

RIBBONS 15 Toronto-street. Phone532.

Properties of sale. Houses to rent
Renta and lf>tsree,L£2lleCted*s46 

Estates Managed.__________

Fancy colored ribbons, 3-ln. wide, re
gular price 25c and 36c yard, to- 
morrow 7c yard. .

Silk chenille cord, all colors,
’ lar nrlce 8c vard, to-morrow 5c >d.
^ML-n’wTk^^àZpM

C„7o?eI°shr.Tr.n63o^rout 

and square, regular price 20c eacn, 
to-morrow 10c each.

WALL PAPERS.
600 rolls of paper, very euI*^leatPV 

terns for hall or dining room, at 3c, 
worth 6c.

ge assortment
;able for?any i

F. P. BRAZILL & CO.New York funds |
Sterling, 60 days j 9 

do demand | 10
BATES IN NEW YORK.

Posted.

a decline
Importers of and Wholesale Dealers in Choice25c.

CARPETS AND CURTAINS.
A tapestry carpet to-morrow at lie, 

worth, 36c; at 26 l-2c, regular 
40c line.

Union carpets 26c, worth 40C.
Good Brussels carpet, 76c,

$1.10.
Lace curtains,

76c, worth $1.26.
CAMPING GOODS.

Colored 
row 45c.

Gray blankets for campers, to-morrow 
*2.25 a pair.Camping beds, with steel woven wire 
mattress, $1.35.

PARASOLS.
Extra value parasol to-morrow 75c.
A regular $3.25 black and white par

asol to-morrow $1.36.

regu-
WINES, LIQUORS AND ALESActxui\

In 159 King-street East, Toronto. I oiilea«o Markaw.
tbecftrh0ne 6T& QOOd“ de“Tered “ "Sa* °‘ I tuÜtoVo?medâk«ï*5Siîd‘ofTr0.de to-day:| 4.88

N^Vf0 tWStltL:J°**cour?tyh ofCYork! SSMaHî *

deceased. *

ROBERT COCHRAN,
(TBMtrwoiie *16-) *

(Blewke* el luronw

PRIVATE WIPES 
UMIoarè Beard ef Trade sad Hew Ter* 8took 

Exchange. Margin* from 1 per eeafc up.
y O O O L B O « N

, ESTABLISHED 1864.

E. R. C. CLARKSON3 1-2 yard* length,
uuen'g High"*! L’a't Oto*e.

New York Stocks I---------- -r-—i----------
The fluctuations in the New York Stock Ex-

change to-day were a* follows: _____ „ ,—May. *. *.*.> ••
Vice- Orn—Sept
ing. •• -MaT...

----------------- -Oate—Sept-........................................
106* 106* 104% ’’ -May............
SS S Si '’«ï::::::::
7^^ 7Îy

75 75K 74« 75M Short Rlb.-S.pt,..
4«>41 « •• —Jan....

ÎÜ&

■Mu.nl theXWO TEABS IS THE OKSXBII. 5714
5Ü44611»01
64*96MmiOne ef the Stonffvllle Gang Goes to Prison 

For a Time.
Dan, Anson and George Forsythe, a 

portion of the StouffvilU gang, were be
fore Judge Morgan yesterday on the 
charge of stealing a eet of harness. Dan 
and Anson were found guilty. The former 

sentenced to two years in the ten- 
not sentenced ana 

There are

53Trustee. Liquidator. Receiver. euteut Pursuant to the Revised Statute» of Ontario, 
chapter 110, notice la hereby given that all 

.m T I creditor* and per*on* having elaims upo 
- ____ _______________ ___________ - saisis of th* **ld Henry Joseph, who died

a.’atta sraw «SîwSSïI
lost. Receipts in the Northwest were Pïvj( >nd the namre of all seourltae Of any) held
only 147 cars. The excitement at tbc 1 by them. . . .. ,
opening was in a measure caused by cov- Ana noUe» la ^"b^fnrth.^riven^h*^after
ering of shorts for account a pariJ ’ “proceed to dUtribute the assets of the said
on privileges who was unable to take d among the persons entitled thereto,
care of his trades. Outside markets "aTlng regard only to the delm» of whlch h.
In wired Baltimore at times being the illaii then have notice, and that the sold adminl-
laggeu, pammore O. crop strator will not be liable for the proceed» of the
same price as Chicago. ™e °iwa ,^1 “.titeorany part thereof so distributed to any 
report makes a good showing for th pawn of whole claim the said administrator has 
wheat yield, averaging 18 bushels notice at the time of distribution of the said
winter and 14 on spring. The shortage Mta,aorany pan thereof, 
in corn undoubtedly ;makes a demand or W' ïdm?nl?»tor.
wheat for feeding that would 23 Torontowtreek
not have existed had the | Torento July 18,18N. 
corn crop matured as it prdmised 
two weeks ago. Corn market excited and 
unsettled at a wide range of prices.
After a few moments of hesitation the 
appearance of selling order* caused ft 
sharp break, September declining! 5 cents 
and May almost as much from the high
est prices. Weather conditions continue 
unfavorable, but have been largely dla" 3ale Qf Valuable Farming Lande IH 

^nUtifq,.id^ed.8hïhe .JSSSLT -P I the Edmonton Dlatrlct.
report i* awaited with great interest.

£ji rÆiriS'sr, 2 sfss
to eell. Provisions actlv® fJJ1? “g^te'm- off«rednf ««S^ the Dominion Land. Offloe,

berC deliveries? o'irt the° outside orders for ^“^““ticular. .pnUcatlon should be mo* 
jlmmry product were plentiful. Later thl abSr. offlee. or the Indian Offlce, Regina.

ing. on reaction..___________________ ;----------------

ÊDDIS 6Ss BDDIS j aSStSUS œ.’wm rapP“d

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS I tors’üîlîofdlvSm#from bsr husband. William 
Audi,om. 4M.,Trust, lo.uranc. Ad- O.born.^’buv., ^orm.^ oftb^ sam^p.^

No. 9 l-2 Adelaldé-.t, Beat S“&dg“eTr^to.Z^

-o*oNTo “Toroeto

High- Low- 515757quilt* for campers, to-mor- 8TOCKS. esx 34V4 8*V6344CLARKSON & CROSS n the 
on orof good patterns, 

in the house,
31*6 

•18 20
3989A lar 

suit.
AfW4Une o? American papers at 6c, 

with borders to match. These were
ABgrand Selection of lovely_pattarni, 

all American papers, at 8c, we 
to 1.0 and 16c. These have bor- 

and ceilings to match in every

Ain. Sugar Ref. Co.....
American Tobacco........
vottou Oil........................

aSuRxzmï
Chicago Gas Trust........
Canada Southern...........
C.C.C. & I-..a ••••.».#..
Del. & Hudson................
Del., Lac. <È W...............
Erie......................................
Lake Shore......................
Louisville & Nashville.
Manhattan........................
Missouri Pacific............

N.Y. Central 
Northern Pacific Pref.
Northwestern.................
General Electric Co....
Rock Island & Pac....
emails........ ........
Ontario & Western....
Fhlla. & Reading...*..
St. Paul.................... ....
Union Pacific...................
Western Union..............
Distillers...............
Jersey Central.................
National Lead................
Pacific Mail........ ..
Wabash Pref..........

•1313 87 
13 45

13 35 
18 25 18 17

V Chartered Accountants.

NœÂ British & MercaitUe Chamliers
7 25 
7 15

7 37, 35 
7 20 
7 00

77 25
6 907 02

6 85 6 85 6 72was
tral. Anson 
George was discharged, 
other charge* against them.

49% 49% 49%was

G. W. YARKER

■is jttsBSFSJsr Bswtara*1« “id In New York. Unu.ual facllitl.. and tar.n.

134% 134% 134% 
1(15 166)4 165

26 Wellington-St., Toronto. 246

Toronto Stock Market.
Montreal, 220 and 218; Ontario, IO9 

aiked ;Moisons, 167 and 164; Toronto, 252 
and 246; Merchants’, 166 1-2 and 163 1-4,
Commerce, 140 1-2 and ^9; Imperial, 184 
and 162; Dominion, 279 and 277 1-2,, Stan- 
da id, 170 and 166 1-4; Hamilton, 160 and
15BritIsh America, 112 and 111 M; We.*- 
ern Assurance, 148 1-2 and 146 1-4; Con
sumers’ Gas, 188 1-2 bid; Dominion Tele
graph, 108 bid; Can. N. W. Land Co., pref., 
70 asked; do., do., common, 10 bid; Can. 
Pac. Railway Stock, 66 1-2 and 64 3-4,
Toronto Elec. Light Co., 180 asked; Incan. 
Light Co., 116 and 110 1-2; Gen. Electric 
96 asked; Com. Cable Co., 139 1-4 and 
13q; Bell Telephone, 146 and 144 3-4; new, 
144 1-2 and 143; Montreal Street Railway, 
161 and 14g 1-4; new, 146 and 144

British Can. L. and 'invest., 118 asked, 
B. and Loan Association, 101 asked; can. 
Landed and Nat. Invt .Co., 122 and 120, 
Can. Permanent, 177 asked; do., do., 20 per 
cent., 170 asked; Central Canada Loan, 125 
and 123; Dom. Sav. and Invt. Son., fl 1-2 
and 80; Farmers’ L. and S., 118 asked; do., 
do., 20 per cent., IO9 asked; Freehold L. 
and S., 20 per cent., 127 asked; Hamilton 
Provident, 130 asked; Huron and Erie c. 
and S., 160 bid; Imperial L. and Invest., ill 
asked; Landed Banking and Loan, 116 and 
114; Lund Security Co., 160 asked; Lon. and 
Can. L. and A., 127 and 126; London Loan, 
106 and 102; Manitoba Loan, 100 asked. 
Ontario Industrial Loan, 100 asked; On
tario Loan and Deb., 128 1-2 bid; P®°Pj68 
Loan, 75 asked; Real Estate Loan and Deb. 
Co., 76 asked; Toronto Sav and L., 121 ana 
118 1-4; Union L. end 8., 126 1-2 end
123 1-2; Western Can. L. and S-, 170 ask
ed; do., 26 per cent., 160 and 160.

To-day’s transactions : Commerce, 2 at» 
139; Dominion, 20 at 278; Western Assur- 
ance, 10 at 146 1-2; Cable, 26, 26 at 139: 
London and Canadian, 20 at 126; Union 
Loan. 25 at 124.

ders 14*14*

50
129*<*3 CHOICE MIXED TEA t> 130%The Bell Organ and Piano Factory.

“sjsfigisrsszss■«£of Director* of the above company held

49
114%

49 A114* 114*

S825c, regular price 35p.Friday
MEN’S FURNISHINGS. '

Men’s suspenders, best welt, 26c, re
gular price 35c.

Flannelette shirts for men and boys, 
26c, regular price 60c.

Our 60c four-in-hand and 
ties for 26c.

Natural wool underwear, $l.bu per 
suit, régulai* price $2.

COTTONS AND LINENS.
35-ln. factory cotton, 3c, worth 6e.
72-in. unbleached sheeting, twill, 17 

l-2c, worth 22c.
72fin. bleached sheeting, twill, 20c, 

worth 26c.
18-In. glass linen, 4c, worth -be.
40-in. butchers’ linen, 12 l-2c, worth 

17 l-2c.’
BOOKS and STATIONERY.

Best quality crinkled tissue paper, all 
colors. 10c, regular price 16c.

Heliotrope and white edition, popular
-5 titles. 26c, regular price 60c.
Paper bound books, best novels by 

best authors, • Friday 7c, regular 
price 12 l-2c.

PRINTS and CRETONNES.
A pretty cretonne, 6c ’’°rt5„1<^gu- 
Colored print, new designs, 4c, regu
Cr'um’r'bert8 English prints, in col,

Crum’»7 7%
ground, 8 V2c, regular price 12 1-20.

98 * 96% 97% 98% FARMERS’ MARKETS.
The receipts of general produce were 

email to-day and prices as a mle

& Hud... THEii16%1$a meeting in London on the 24th of
July, when a resolution was adopted
Management* combed of Mr‘“^11 as

^‘^“thelwd She?,’ “h Macdo|- 

eld, solicitor for the company in Guelph. 
Mr. W. J. Bell is to he general manager. 
This committee has full power as regards 
the management of the factory in 

’ Guelph, and the entire business at home 
and abroad. Under this new management 
of Mr. Bell, who built up the business in 
its early davs and brought it to such a 
high position in the country that it was 
looked upon by capitalists in England as 
a good investment, it is confidently tie 
lieved that its reputation "

out ____________ . .___
maintained, and that its business, 
only in

104 104* losvt 104*
M% 37 30* 87
(53 64* 63* 64*

4

\ \ made np S4*b
15* unchanged* a15% 15

18% 17% 18%
60% 59% 60%

17% Grain.
8% | The only grain received wale a load of 

87% new white wheat, which sold at HOC- 
.«ft Red is nominal at 69c. Oats are quoted 

“» at 36c and 37 l-2c for old and at 34c 
l^4 for new. Other grains purely nominal.

69% NOTICE.«%8%8% ..........«...•■«•sMts-M'M-MI >S"^87 *KaS&.LS&s*.®
10c, worth 20c.

HOSIERY & UNDERWEAR.
Ladies’ Stainless cotton hose, white

gray. 3 for $1-10- 
Chi 1‘Iren’s caodlnal

all sizes, regular price 25c.
Ladles’ ribbed cotton vests, 2 for 26c. 
Ladles’ ribbed cotton vests, lac.

trimmings, 20c. worth 38c.
Ladles’ rlbt.ed Cbrset covers, 26c, re 

gular price 40c.

18>4Wa 1
*09*109* 109* 

40* 41 39*
1515White lawns 

White lawns,
15

15*15* 1516
HENRY A. KING & CO.$300,000 TO LOAN i Brokers, Stocka Qri*. and Provisions 213, 214 

At 5, 5% and • per cent, on Real Estate d 215 Q^rd 0f Trade. Toronto. Correspono- 
Security in sums to suit. Rents collected. Valu- nrivate wires to J. G. Logan & Co.

ations and Arnitrat.on, attended to. “‘‘«go.^ubbrt“ Price * Co.. New York; L J.

WM.A. I FF A. SON |^rer^..Hrintra.l. Telephom^L^

Real Estate and Financial Brokers. j H«y and Straw.
General Agents Western FiiW and Marine As- Receipt* of hay 12 load*. New sola 

surance Co., Manchester Fire Assurance Co, I r() f S8.60. Car lots of old Daicu Canada Accident and Plate tibus Co., Uoyds’ «•*“ “ ^05 straw sold at $7.60 a 
Plate Glass Insurance Co., London Guarantee & $o.(5 to f».*0»
Accident Co., Employers’ Liability, Accident & I ton for two loaa*.
Common Carriers* Policies Issued. 1 Dairy Produce.

mb Commission prices : £hoice tub, 18 to
------ - 17 l-2c; bakers’, 12 to.l-k, P<>'™

GGS AWAY DOWn AT 9c TO 10c. BUTTER 19 to 20c; and creamery, 21 to ooc.
■ ^ is in good demand for choice at 18c f<>r I dull at 8 1-2 to 9 1-2C «

crocks, pail* and tubs; pound rolls 20c. Creamery a«t 0f fresh, 11 to 12c. Cheese
(of which we represent two of the best in 1 » a4. q i.q to 10 1-4.Ontario) 22c for pounds and 20c for tub. Cheese | steady at 9 __________— —
9*c to 10c. (We are receiving our Halibur- w w
ton County cheese every week; place'-your | B U T T B ** • _
orders and get the best.) Honey So to to for I Cholce tubs In good deVSL-^rriamTrv
extracted, $1.50 to $1 80 for comb. dinm lto to 15e, da.ry rol* 18o to-to, wamery
berries 5c to 5*c lb for wild. Block currants 7c rollg 20c to 29c. Eggs easier at 10c ^^JÜSîa 
per lb. Apples $1.75 to $2.25 per barrel. Poultry en8 50 to 65c per pair, turkey* ÎSal^i^naU* 
îs in fair demand. Consignments of above | 15,, t0 igc per lb, cheese lto. raepberne* in pan* 
solicited. J. F. Young A Co., produce commis- 5*0 per lb. Drop us a card, 
gion, 74 Front-street east, Toronto. 246 j a. PaXTON A CO.,

Commission Merchant*.
78 Colborne-sL, Tordnto.

‘

cotton hose, 16c,________ for turning
first-class instruments will be fuHy

7

™ Canada but throughout 
world, will bo greatly enlarged. 4Ve 
trust that this will be eo, and that an 
enterprise, the largest in Guelph, and eo 
Intimately connected with H* proeper- 
jty, will be aa eminently eucceeslul in tne 
future as it has been in the past under 
the same management. Mr. Crane, wno 
has been in charge of the ^establishment 
for some little time, has been engaged as 
assistant manager.—Guelph Mercury,

the

1 ___________________ - -----------

SHAKER FLANNELS l>
Offices: IO Adelalde-et. B. 

Téléphonés 592 <St 2075.
plain oolors. Friday 5c. worth IQc.

JULIA 
City of ÏCANDIES AND FRUITS. Eggs 

for case lots;

Elastic, regular price 7o per yard.

Friday price 6c. „ „ price
Hairpins. 2 package. 6c, Friday pr 

lc each.

ECreams, 10c, regular price 20c.
Mixed pickles, 10c, regular price 16c 

per bottle.
Mixed pickles, 16c, regular price 20c.
English pickles, 18c, regular price 25c.
Sardines, 3 for 25c.
Seedless raisins, 6 lbs. for 26o.
New currants, 7 lbs. for 26c.

TEAS AND COFFEES
Baking powders, 15c, 1-lb. tins, re

gular price 40c.
Elephant brand coffee 30c, regular 

price 40c.
Choice black tea, 26c, regular price 

36c.
Choice Ceylon tea, 26c, regular price

Celebrated Bon Aq>i blend 60c, regu
lar price $1.___________________________

J

MhhIc In the Park.
Her Majesty’s Army and Navy Veter

ans’ band, under the direction o( Mr. R. 
Richardson, will render the following pro
gram in the Queen’s Park this (Thurs
day) evening from 8 to 10 : Mmivh.
“De Molay ” Commandery, Hall; 
Vulse, “Sobre Ins Olus,” Rosas; Grand 
Selection (from Verdi’s opera), “ Lombar
di,’’ Hartmann ; Serenade and Polonaise 
(Clarinet Solo, Mr. Reardon), Missud j 
Priests’ War March, from “ Athahe,_ 
Mendelssohn ; Selection, “ Irish -Lr*'. 
Hartmann ; Reminiscences of Domiettl, 
Heincke ; Gulop, “ In Wilder Ilastt*,
Faust. God Save the Queen.

,
1

Needle1.0, 3*pfp»?. ,or 25o Fri-

Belt buckles, regular price 250, 
day price 10c. _

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
All remuant, of braid or gimp ™ 

black and colored will °ut.
und sold at ’ess than 1-2 price.

embroideries.
Cambric edge, regular price 10 and 

12 l-2c, Friday price 6 wo.
Wide cambric edges, regular 

12c, Friday pricegeperyard.

ALEXANDER,
FERCUSSOM

4 /246Telephone No. 2898.
4

Taylor «& DarUng, mOHomo
10 Walliaeton-as. ’.East, Toreato, A. du“M i0u0w«:

C.^h^*dSDnmt?;.n,C.UrtJ,'«4Pl»^g2:

net, Cheese Color. Butter Color------|--------- *«_ | g.T.K jg 7 85 7.48

ÎESîiE

Tips From Wall-street.
The market was higher in the afternoon.
Sugar is a purchase on weak spots. I Fruits a«d Vegetable*.

Bhort Interest in L. and N. is said Banana's, bunches, 75c to $1.25. Blue- 
to amount to 10,000 shares. I herries, basket, 75 to 85c. Currants, red,

The feeling continues bullish on West- t(| 70c; black, $1.10 to .$1.80.
Union. berries, red, small box, 7 1-2 to Sl-2c.

Henry A»*King & Co.’s special wire from I /4Q0geberries, common, 45 to 60c. Peaches 
Hubbard,Tprice & Co., New York : basket, 50 to 75c". Pluma, Call, case, $1.70
opening Was somewhat irregular, the stocks •
which sold off being influenced by special to+SJ*. basket, 30 to 60c. Wat-
causes. Sugar developed a pressure of sell- 1 ears, sraa , _ ’ f Cnrtimbers

orders, -which is growing more pro- ermelons, each, 115 to 4û5u. Cucum^rs 
nounced every day, that In case the dead- basket, 25 to 30c. Tomatoes, 
lock In the Conference Committee contin-1 g0 to 7gc- Cabbage. barrel, $1.76. 
ues It may result lu no Tariff bill. reel! peas, per bag, 55 to 05c. Potatoes,
orders were accountable for a portion - „ JL barrel. Beans are quoted at
the decline from the high close ot $1.30, and hops at 10 to 18c.
day Burlington continues to suffer from I $1.2 , . », *.. so 00
the'bad report, from the corn states. To- I Apples, barrel, $1.25 to $2.00.____________
wards noon, however, this stock, as Wrilb 
as Rock Island, which was weak from the 
same cause, were rather better. 8t. Paul,

r.Ur.nugPM tahndÜUtÏÏdW.ht6eaadyC0UDW^tWern I To „„ ^ wormi with CHURCH’S BUG
Union was strong on what was regarded as I FINjgHi oor danger either.
're.ecnritie"Ua^g.tr8o°ng8an1 quHa"^^ TORONTO SALT WORKS,

The strong undertone in the market has | 128 ADELAIDE E.
continued all day, and the close finds near- — ................
K every active .lock higher than la.t Henry A. King A Co.’s special wire 
night. The prominent exception 1. Sugar, fn)m Logan A Co., Chicago ; The early 
“f» IZ Thin Lt .«ÎiovTS 1 part of this .eerionwaa oM o{ excitement

246BLAIKIE,AND
SB

UKEBS AND INVESTMENT AGENTS, 

23 Toronto-street

Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal, Aug. 8. close.-Montreal, 220 

and 218 1-2; Ontario, 110 aiked; Toronto, 
and 246; Molson», 168 1-4 and 166, Peo 

pies’. 130 and 126; Merchant. ,165 and 
163 1-2; Commerce,, A4S end 138 3-4, Mont 
real Telegraph. 14» 3-4 and 149 3-8. Riche 
lieu, 80 and 69; Street Railway, «0 and 
149 3-4; Montreal Gas, 169 1-2 and 168, 
Cable, 139 1-2 and 139; Bell Telephone, 
146 and 144; Duluth, 7 andf 4 1-2. Du “th 
pref., 16 and 12; C. P. R-, 66 3-4 and 66, 
Northwest Land, 65 asked.

To-dav’s sales : Cable, 60 at 139 1-4, Tele- 
rrranh 17 at 149 1-4, 17 at 149 3-8, 3 At 
149ll-2: Street Rail., 316 a‘ 16Ck1|0a’t 
75 at 144 3-4, 140 at 146; Gas, 15 at 168. 
Montreal, 55 at 219.

The a. ai»
Torontoprice Designed and

m$de-
.Special estl- 

-metes and de
signs submitted 
for »Churohee. 
Halls', etc.

GASALIERS
electroliers 

AND
COMBINATION 

FIXTURES

Write for further t nf orm at Ion.

Friday, Cream Chocolates 
worth 20c P

CsV.Ke .»•••••••••AT fruit counters— a.m. P UL 
noon 
2.00

6.80 4.00 10.40 8.20

Cheap Fares.
number oi people are 
ot the cheap lare to {A very large

Victor].“pnrk^Tbc fare by boat hue been 

reduced to adulte, 15 ceute ; children, 5 
ceute. A very fine program hue been 
arranged for Civic Holiday, military 
band concert, and one hundred dollar 
dieplay oi fireworks in the evening by 
Prof. McElwain.

256LAYER RA1SIN3. 3 lbs, for 25c. Q.W.Reoeeoe ........... 10.00

“ “Su325 c.BASEMENT. Crvstal fruit and Jelly stands, 6-In., 
gc, regular price 20o.

Crystal mustard pots, 7c, 
price 12 l-2c.

Crystal fruit nappies, imitation 
pattern, 36c dot.,“regular price

Tin daisy tea kettle, 10c, regular price

I39c, regu- 4.00Single burner oil stoves,
Edgar'n'utmeg^'graters, uses all

nutmeg and save, the fingers, lue,
R.re/imp,ron*“El«trlc’’ laundry

“Oiiyx’^ tea krtrie^^bottom, 69c, 

regular price $1.
NI;„kt.';PrpmtC.?Triday 760, regular 

price $1.
Catchpole’s 
Hardwood
ChrinffaUcrrearmCplirt,ers, gilt edge, flo- 
M»! 16c. ^ular pr,=. 3^ 
China shaving mug, gc, regular price 

IE to 26c.
Black jet tea

V.8.N.T........ .. . 1#00
U.S. Weetern State*....t80 mimoej.9.00 E$*

far4®
mails for August: 2, 4, d, ., 8, «, JJ» ll» ia*14»
1% *1, 21, 22. 28. 24. 25. <7. m

ILBe—There are Branca Postofllce* m 
part of the city. Keeidents of «wch dijtrioj 
Should transact their Savings ^<™are*îî

order» pa/sbl. « tue»
Branch Feetomce.

regular
the

cup
60c.

soap,
/15c. NO BOTHER HI King-street West, Toronto.

ï'S srÆiïfrtJcommend it for sick headache. Ethel D. Haines, 
Lakeview, Ont.

Wood salad fork and Ipoon, 10c set.
regular price 20c.

Rapid clothes lifter, 6c, 
price 10c. MEDLAND & JONEStea and coffee regular

Seiwel lElurmncs *$»«» »"« ««kWG246NOTIONS. BAINES,
(Member of tbe Toronto Stock Exchange). 

Stock Broker No. 81 Toronto-et. Tel. 1006 
Money to Lend.

Advances made on Life Insurance Policie*.

BreadstiifTs.
Trade quiet and prices remain

C, C.stove polish, 3c. 
butter bowls, 10-ln., 3.0,Exeerslon. “Our Pets,” a fine toilet soap, Fri

day 7c, regular price Kks.
edge hand mirrors, 16c, 

gular price 26c.
Turkey feather dusters, 10c, regu

lar price 26c.

Hallway t'oniloctors’
Toronto Div. No. 17 of the Order o

S“ÏÏy>C

railway. The ticket» have been put at

re-Bevel
T, G FATDCaON. RM

pots, 16c, regular price
Flour —

5$3^5
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